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Councilsays a bolis
Sunf irtenure sytem

By ELLEN NYGAARD

-Shirley Skeel photo

HOLY GOLDWATER-They just don't build 'em bike they
used ta. Or at Ieast that's what the lady seems ta be think-
ing as she muses about R. B. Bennett and the good aid days
n Eatan's Wednesday afternoon.

Students' counicit at the U of A
advocates the abolisbment of the
tenure system as a metbod of
evaluating academic staff.

A motion passed at Monday
nigbt's council meeting resolved
that council support "(1) the
abolisbment of the tenure system;
(2) the implementation of new
means of evaluating teaching abil-
ity as the most important function
of the academic staff; (3) the
institution of teachîng by contract;
(4) tbat students bave parity on
committees wbich decide wbo is
hired to teach at this university;
(5) that a referendum be called by
council to ascertain the decision of
the students' union on these four
points."

The motion introduced by aca-
demic vice - president Elizabeth
Law and phys ed rep Dave
O'Reilly was a result of findings
of the Tenure Committee of the
students' union.

BRIEF ASKS FOR BETTER
TEACHER EVALUATION

The brief submitted by tbis com-
mittee stated that the adoption of
the points of the motion by the
university would mean that "the
teaching staff would have the same
job security as any other societal
group working by contract ar-
rangement (and that) the entire
teaching staff would bave to unite
solidly to protect the academic
freedoni of the whole university
teaching community."

U of A President Max Wyman,

Short-huired, uging weirdos threuten coumpus
as university udministrutors go on strike
Tlie administration went on

sti ike against the students' union
to back up a list of their demnands
bvire today.

TIhe demands were:

10 parity representation on stu-
dtscounicil,
Ore-instatement of the year

book,
0 students' counicil sing the

aPahetie mass in four part bar-
noiv at the begînning, the end,
wicl in the middle of eacb meeting,

0 the abolition of Marx from
thie uriversity system.

'lle demands drawn up at a mass
neting last Thursday, were pre-
.sefle(d to the students' counicil
executive last Friday, but they
were rejected out of hand by
('otitcil president David Lead-
Beaten.

I will neyer give in to the de-
inzonds of a few sbort-haired,
IlflUdle..aged weirdos," said Mr.
L( .((-Beaten.

Over 200 members of the admin-
ist rtion pressed their demands
Monday with a'march on students'
COlil meeting at College St.
Jezio. Fifty of them made it.

z\fter pantîng slogans lîke, "Ivory
Towecrs Forever," and waving pla-
cards reading "to HelI witb War-
rtndale", for 15 minutes, the ad-
miistrators were allowed to pre-
s"! their demands before counicil.

',You gotta be outa your minds,"
fosrnoed Dizzy Lizzy, rationally.

"So tbat's wbere tbeir beads are
at," purred Bob Hunkaman.

Lead-Beaten just wept, quietly.

Council rejected the demands
hy a vote of 33-0-1. The one ab-
stention was Maureen Marxley,
who fainted at the sight of ber
dean in Bermuda shorts and a
raccoon skin coat.

Tbe administrators marched back
to, SUB, picking up stragglers and
co-eds on the way.

By
Charles Lunch

Liberating Mr. Lead - Beaten's
office, tbey debated the advisabil-
ity of striking. After mucb debate,
a vote was called.

When ah tbhe ballots were in, it
was 100 coffee, 53 tea, 47 hot
chocolate, 199 hama sandwiches,
one bagel, and 174-26 in favor of
a strike.

"We can no longer stand to
have our vested interests com-
promised," said Dentedstry Dean
H. R. (Keepem) Clean.

"We arent worried about losing
our jobs. We have enough academ-
ic trivia to last us for months,"
said an administration spokesman.
"We're stili trying to dlean up
the tangle left when a com-
puter hiccupped during registra-
tion week."

"We bave nothing to fear from
the province, said another admin-
istrator."

"Don't quote me on that," he

added fearfully.
Tbe strike is now in its second

day, but most students aren't too
perturbed. A students' union sur-
vey sbowed that the only students
who will realize that a strike is on
are the ones wbo will read this
story.

Loyola wiII go
MONTREAL (CUP)-Tbe post-

poned tbree day strike at Loyola
College bas been set for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday next
weetk.

The strike is to support demands
for hinding arbitration in the case
of a pbysics professor, S. A. San-
thanum, fired earlier this year by
the administration after confusing
deliberations about bis contractual
status.

A faculty petition for strike
support had gained over 30 sig-
natures by Wednesday.,Supporting
faculty will cancel classes during
the strike.

Students originally supported
calling tbe strike in a referendum
Oct. 14 tbat had an 83 per cent
turnout.

A total of 1,775 voted for the
action and 1,762 against.

Student President Marcel Nou-
vet postponed the action in order
to give the administration time to
come to an agreement.

bimself hired on a five-year con-
tract basis, reiterated Wednesday
what he stated a year ago in the
General Faculty Council: that he
felt that it was tîme tbat the ten-
ure system was revoked and that
people be hired on a continuing
basis.

PRESENT SYSTEM FOR
PRIVILEGED FEW

The present system, says the
brief, grants tenure and supplies
academic freedom to only those
few in privileged positions.

According to the present system,
tenure is granted on tbe basis of
tbese criteria: (1) ability to work
co-operatively with one's peers
witbin the department (2) proven
research abiilty (e.g. number of
publications) and (3) teaching
ability.

Tbe decision regarding an in-
dividual's being granted tenure is
made at the end of an initial
"probationary period" of employ-
ment, usually two years, states tbe
U of A Faculty Handbook.

At that time the individual's
case is decided by a committee
made up of "unbiased" members
of the department, the department
chairman, "unbiased" members of
other departments, and the dean of
the faculty or school.

The decision is made on the
basis of recommendations of the
chairman of tbe department, pub-
lications, anything of relevance
from the file kept on eacb staff
member, and the personal expe-
rience eacb member of the tenure
committee may have had witb thbe
individual concerned.

NOTHING SHORT 0F SCANDAL
Tbe staff member is then either

granted tenure, denied tenure and
given another year to teacb at the
university pending employment
elsewhere, or given a stated period
of time to remain on staff after
whicb tbe tenure committee re-
considers bis case.

After being granted tenure,
notbing short of a scandai can
dislodge the individual from bis
permanent position on staff.

However, bis position may be
made uncomfortable by giving him

out on strike
The Board of Trustees agreed to

give Santbanum haîf salary for a
year's sabbatical on a terminal
contract and excellent references
to other institutions. Tbe admin-
istration president seemed to agree
and so did the Canadian Associa-
tion of University Teachers, called
in to help mediate.

Other administration officials
pressured against the deal bow-
ever, particularly the Academic
Vice-President, and it was finally
withdrawn.

The faculty association then
gave tbe president until next
Wednesday to come to ternis. He
failed to gain co-operation from
the administration.

The faculty association is now
expected to unequivocally demand
binding arbitration by tbe CAUT
for Santhanum and the formation
of a committee to study the entire
administration set-up on the cam-
pus.

The student strike will support
the samne demnands.

staff meeting
7 p.m. today

year book
policy

no raises in pay or orily very
small raises.

TENURE NOT DEPENDENT
ON ABILITY

Nevertheless, says the tenure
brief, "«the tenured professor's
position no longer depends on bis
ability to teach, especially under-
graduates, nor does it depend on
the quality/quantity of bis re-
search publications."

These, however, are the criteria
on which the world university
community judges the excellence
of a department. Therefore, says
the brief, the present system "'mit-
igates against the development and
maintenance of academic excel-
lence within departmnents in the
university."

PRESENT SYSTEM
PROTECTS MINORITY

" Most important of ahl, the pres-
ent system protects only a minor-
ity of teaching staff. While a pro-
fessor is vying for (tenure) he has
little or no protection of bis
academic freedom."

The brief suggested that durîng
times of stress, "when academic
freedom is essential," this was
most obvious. During such times,
hiring on a contract basis would
ensure equal bases of academic

freedom for the entire staff.

Yeur hook
fights huck
A rally for those who

wish to have the year
book question aired is
slated for the Main Cafe-
teria at Lister Hall at
5:30 p.m. today.

Ken Hutchinson, who
had been retained by the
students' union to edit
the Evergeen and Gold,
will speak at this rally.

Mr. Hutchinson says
more than 2,000 signa-
tures have been obtained
on petitions demanding
a re-instatement of the
year book or a refund of
the money paid by stu-
dents for the Evergreen
and Gold.

Meanwhile, Allan
Ernst, owner of Goertz
Studios Ltd., year book
photographers, said no
refunds would be made
on 2,150 graduate pic-
tures taken so far at $2
a sitting.

" We have produced
our goods and the stu-
dents have their mer-
chandise," he said Wed-
nesday. Mr. Ernst added
he expects the union to
reimburse his company
for several hundred dol-
lars spent on stocking
special film for year
book pictures.
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short shortsI Retaliutioi
There will be buses leaving for

Calgary for the Bear football game
in front of SUB at 7:30 a.m. on
Oct. 26. The price is $7.50 return.

TODAY
POLISH CLUB

There will be a general meeting ai
5 p.m. In SUD 104.

GUILD FOR MEDIEVAL AND
RENAISSANCE STUDIES

The f irst meeting will be beld ai
8:15 p.m. In the Faculty Lounge of the
Tory Building. Dr. Eu gene Dorfman
wiil present "A Narremic Analysis of
Aurasuin et Nieoleile." a topic of
speciai interesi 10 aludents of lit-
erature, linguistics. French, and ro-
mance.

THEATRE FRANCAIS DEDMONTON
Oyez! Oyez! Amateurs du theatre!

Inscription pour l'atelier du Théatre
Français dEdmonton 7h 30 à Collège
St.-Jean, Auditorium. 8406 - 91 rue.

Westi nghouse
~ WiliIbe on Campus October 30

and 31, to interview
1910 Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering graduates.

A well-defined training program is offered ta
prepare candidates for positions of responsibility

Design and Development
Engineering

Manufacturing Engineering
Industrial Engineering
Factory Engineering
Service Engineering
Field Installation
Techical Marketing and

Sales
These positions will offord opportunity for career
development ta grodluates with potential.
Professional salory scale and increases based on
performance as well as excellent employee fringe
benefit plans.
Contact the Placement Office for detailed infor-
mation, brochures and interview oppointment.

1910 GRADUATES in
Commerce, Arts, Science
and Others
are invited to discuss
opportunities in a

professional career as

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
in Edmonton and other
major Canadian cities.
Our representative wiII
be on campus on
November 3rd, 1969.

Contact your
Student Placement Office
for an appointment

CAMPBEL, SHARP, NASH & FIELD
Chartered Accountants

SKI CLUB
Three films of inlerest tb al akiiers

wiii be presenled ai the SUB Theatre
from 11:30-1:30 p.m. The general tu-
dent body and staff members will be
able to purchase memberships ai ibis
lime.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB

There wiil be a business and or-
ganizational meeting ai 3:30 p.m. ln
T 11-9.

FEIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

The presenlation of 'Heari lsaa
Lonely Hunier" will be held ln the
TL-11 ai 7 and 9 p.m.
FRIDAY FLICKS

Dental students will preseni 'Oed-
ipus The King" in PC 126 Physics
Bldg. Friday and Saturday, ai 7 and
9 p.m.
5CM

There will be a meeting 10 discus
the Law and Order Committee -R
pression or Reform. ln the SUB The-
atre ai 12 noon.

LSM
"Vespers' wiil be held ai 9 p.m. ai

11 122 -86 Ave.
OTHERS

SUB EXPANSION COMMITTEE
Any ideas for the new addition or

the present building of the SUB can
be lef I ln the SUB Expansion sug-
gestion box ai the Information desk.
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE
STUDENT FEDERATION

A meeting Tueaday, Oct. 28 ln the
Seminar Room, SUD. wili take a
speciai look aI the guaranleed annual
income as proposed by Mr. Stanfieid.
CAMPUS LIBERALS

There wiil be a business meeting
for fiiling executlve vacancies and dis-
cussing forthcoming pollcy convention
on Tuesday, Oct. 28, ai 7:30 p.m. ln
SUB 280.
INDIAN STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

A Hindi film "Mere Sanam" (My
Love) wilI be presented on Saiurday
oct. 25 at 8 p m. ln TL-1t. Tickets will
be aoid ai the door. Everyone wel-
comne.
SNI

Lecture No. 2 'What la Reason?- wilI
be held Tuesday, Oct. 28 ai 7 p.m.
Watch monitor for room number.
ENGLISH MAJORS-B.A. AND B.ED.

A commilîce la being formed 10
represent student Interests ln thse new
Humanities Compiex. One student
representative la needed from each
facuity to voice lise opinions of the

dmonton

ymphony

rchestro

program:
Reflections ofter a tragedy
Piano Concerto in B flot

solo piano
Symphony No. 5
$550 $4.50 $350 $250

Iowrence
leonord
conductor

Sot. Oct. 25
8:30 p.m.

Sun. Oct. 26
3:00 p.m.

Morawetz

Brahms
Abbey Simon

Sibelijus
Students haîf price

CHEVRON STANDARD LIMUTED
CALGARY, ALBERTA

- nffArnr rae-rs in1

Petroleun Exploration
will conduct campus interviev

NOVEMBER 4 and 5

for

Post Graduates- Graduates -Undergraduates
in

Engineering (Chemicai, Mechamical aznd Civil)
-Permanent employment in

engineering.
Honours Geoloqy-Permanent and sunimer employment

in geology.
Physics and Geoloqy

-Permanent and summer employment
in geology and/or geophysics.

Geolog-y and Physics
-Permanent and summer employment

in geophysics and ',or geology.
Honours Physics

-Permanent employment in
geophysics.

Mathmcrtica and Physics
-Permanent employment in

geophysics.
Engineering Physics

-Permanent employment in
qeophysics.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE MADE
THBOUGH THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL E14PLOYMENT SERVICE

ms on

agume for leurs Sunduy

Engîlsh majors. Comnmittee memnbers
wlI make recommendatlons on the
interior design and other accommoda-
tions ln the new building. Interested
students may contact Linda Koshure at
432-8570.
DENTAL DANCE

Dental Undergraduxate Solciety pre-
sents a dance ln Dinwoodie f rom 9-12,
Friday, feaiuring Everyman's Tonto
and Band of Sound. Admission will be
$1.50 single and $2 per couple.
LSM

There will be an exchange with the
University Parish on October 26 ai 7
ý .m. ln the Meditatlon room of the

UB on the Authority in the Church.
ORIENTATION COMMITTEE

There wlll be an organizational
meeting on Monday. Oct. 27 ai 7:30
p.m. In SUB 104. Anyone Interested in
working on High School Visitation or
FOS la invited.
NEWMAN FORUMS

The Newman Club presents "Can
Contemporary Man Really Worship?"
on Sunday. Oct. 26, ai 8 p.m. at St.
Joseph's College. The guesi speaker
will be Fr. James Gibson.
EDMONTON SYMPHONY

A concert preview, sponsored by the
Women's Committee of the Edmonton
Symphony Society, will be held Fr1-
day ai 10 p.m. at Molson's Edmonton
House. 104 Ave. and 121 St. Mr.
Lawrence Lenord, conducior of the
Symphony. will discuss the program to
be presented ai the weekend concerts.
YEAR BOOK

Graduaies wishlng pictures ln the
year book are requesled to make ap-
poniments with Goertz Studio in 238
SUB as soon as possible. Prompt

action will get the pictures ln the year
book even If the deadline la past.
JUDO CLUB

All former Judoka interested ln sell-
Lng their old judo suits please contact
AI Murray ai 433-8155.

JUBILAIRES
The Jubilaires present "Stop the

Worid I Want to Gel Off" Oct. 23, 24,
and 25 ln SUB Theatre. Tickets are $2
and can be purchased ai SUB Ticket
Booth or Mikes.

STUDIO THEATRE
Studio Theatre of the Deparimnent of

Drama opens the winler season Friday
with Slrindber 's Danc 1o Deat
Paris 1 and fisThne contemporary
theatre bas recently rediscovered ihi
great play, written far ahead of ils
lime in 1901, ln productions by L.aw.
rence Olivier and' Jean Gascon. it ls
directed by Tomn Peacocke wlth Walter
Kaasa. Mickey Macdonald and Neti
Freeman. Performances wili begiti ai
7:30 each evening Oct. 24 lu Nov.1
iexcluding Sunday) with a dînnei ln.
lermission between Part I and Part il.
Ail those lnteresled ln attendlng shouild
contact Studio Theatre ai 433-3265,
Free tickets may be obtained by lre.
senting SU cardsaia Corbett Hall, sec-
ond f loor.
CHARTERED FLIGHT

The students' union Charter Flight
for Europe secretary wiil be iln the
main students' union office frocu 12
to 2 p.m. weekdays te anawer ,-es.tiens concerning the fllght. Cail in or
phone 432-4241 during Ibis time.

JAZZ CLUB
Ail people interested in jazz dancing

with a universiiy club, please contact
Brenda Rimmer ai 432-6542. The club
wiil be held every Monday nighl fi-on
5 te 7 p.m. ln the phys ed Dlance
Studio.

PROSPECTING
Prospecting 1 will be offered Ibis fai

beginning November 4. The course wilprovide an Introduction to geology, an
outline of mineralogy and a procedure
for minerai identification. Prospeeting
I la a course of ten sessions f roin7:30
te 9:30 on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The fee la $40. Detaîled Information
may be obtained by phoning the De-
partment of Extension ai 439-2021, ext.
27.

WORSHIP MEETINGS
Interdenominational worship meet-

ings will be held in SUB Meditation
Room ai the following times: Sunday
ai 7 p.m., Tuesday ai 12.30 noon, Wed-
nesday ai 10 p.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE CHAPEL
Schedule of Masses: Monday to Fri-

day 12:10 noon, 4:30 p.m.; Salurday
12:10 noon; Sunday 8 a.m., 9:30 arn.,
Il a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

STUDENT IIELP
Problema? Need someone to talk la'

Cail STUDENT 1¶ELP. 432-4358. For the
student/by the student. 7 p.m.-12 p.m.
daiIy.

Sto M Thhe e Prk.Apl hiko

Cofe ouse, 5243, 124St.Ph.4327

W.B.Boing dAnc

For aIl entertalnment: Shows. Coneerts,
Orchestras for Dances. etc. rhone
422-7457.

1965 COMET Stationwagon, bexcitifal
shape, with ail kinds of extras, 6 flew
tires. Suite 1, 11444 - 132 St. 453-2854

HAROLD LLOYD MEETS MAE WEýST
in the Cabinet of Dr. Caligari -Ed,
menton Film Society.

King Kong Arrives Monday
Don't iei hlm feel oui of place
Edmonton Film Society.

Buy, seli and trade
through the
CLASSIFIEO AOS!
For information
cail Percy at 432-4241
or drop around at the
Receptionist's Desk,
Second Floor, S.U.B.
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Alot of people are up-tight about year book
(on fusion

Il'rhaps it is only mnyself who is
confused about this, but what tise
Students' counicil accomplisised last
Monday night is simnply beyond
beIieýf or comprehension. As I
Ulerstand it. counicil decidad that:

& there is a creature known as
Et "rgreen and Gold, althougb no
cOpies shalha printed. (Presum-

aLywe may partake of this nais-
oults concept in one of the utopias
ii ýhe second-floor bureaucracy.)

0 although no copies shaîl be
m.ýde available, every student shahl

be given the privilege to pay $3.15
for each non-existent copy, on
pain of sundry penalties, such as
withholding of marks.

0 Students are incapable of
understanding anything about this
(who can blame them?), and are
therefore incompetent to decide by
referendum whether such a set-up
should be accepted.

0 although, even while support-
ing a heavy deficit on the year
book. we were informed by a cer-
tain D. Leadbeater that we had
enough money to pay $18,000 to
CUS, as we have had surpluses in
the past, this same gentleman now
tells us that we can no longer
afford a year book.

0 although it had decided that
the year book was a good idea the
week before, and while thse editor
of this publication was told that

C.BC. A * * *

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Off ice Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1OStis Street
Edmonton, Aberta

NOW OPEN
NEAR

CAMPUS

CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

there would be no reason for his
presence at that meeting (unless
Thse Gateway lies), council abrupt-
ly decided to throw out an institu-
tion they had upheld a week be-
fore.

It has sometbing of an Alice-in-
Wonderland air about it, not so?
At hast council bas been erratic,
at worst it is guilty of obtaining
money under false pretences. This
was a council which would take
action and whicb would listen to
the student body. It has spent its
time arguing over whether our stu-
dent representative should be with-
drawn, sometimes saying "aye",

and at other times "nay." It bas
spent time at two meetings talk-
ing about beauty contasts. It bas
spent money on SFU and on field
workrs-for research on some-
tbing called women's liberation
(whîch, mind you, is a good thing,
but research is copious and cheap-
ly obtainad from other sources),
But wbat has been done about
parking, or housing? Perisaps
something bas been done, but
tisane is nothing that wa know
about. Why hasn't The Gateway
been used-if only ta give an idea
which way council is tiinking?

John Patrick Day

arts 3

There 's'no reusonr
I se that tise students' union

presidant has taken quite a lot of
nsponsibility on bis sisoulders. He
appears ta think that we did flot
reahiza our folly by defeatin* tha
CUS referendum and therefore
decides ta spend $3,000 ta send
dalagates to one of tiseir con-
farances. Then be dacides that we
do not want a year book even
thougis a referendum showad stu-
dent approval of ana. 1 think that

4,000 to 5,000 students voting out
of 15,000 is more representative
than thse 18 who happen to be able
to pass council motions.

I cannot see any reason why I
should have to pay for a day care
centre for some uncoutis woman's
brats. There is absolutely no rea-
son for thse 15,000 students who get
year books to have to pay for the
support of the children of the
small minority of women who wisb
to be liherated. Tbey will prob-
ably use thse centre as a babysitting
service while they go shopping.

Considering the volume of stu-
dents wbo use SUB, the place
should easily be able to pay for
its own expansion. If it can't I
would be inclined to look for
gross mismanagement.

In closing 1 think that council
should follow the resuits of their
referendums. Bill Fanion

Sci 3

(ut 'high-hunded'1 object, as do many, ta tise
higis - banded and irresponsible
manner in whicb the year book
was eut. To begin with, thse dele-
tion of the year book is in direct
opposition to thse wish of the
majority of the student body. Fur-
thermore, I take exception to thse
slight-of-hand by which the by-
law providing for the E&G was
circumscribed (it must "exist"-
but it need not be "printed"!).

In addition, and equally as im-
portant, is David Leadbeater's
proposal as to the priorities of the
students' union. 1 question whetber
the students' union should be
directed toward an "educative"
rather than "service" function.
Could I be wrong in assuming, as
I have for the best part of five
years, that the university proper
is to fulfili the "educative" furic-
tion and students' union the "serv-
ice" (read: "and recreational")
function? Wrong or not, it is my
feeling that the "educative" func-
tion might better ha laft to the
various facultias and that portion
of my tuition fees allocated ta the
studants' union be devoted to
"service"-which I choose ta in-
terpret in terms of SUB facilities,
the E&G and thse like, rather than
full time field workers.

Dan Pahi, arts 2

A Iundmuark
Another landmark of student

government has been reached -
our council has at last, without a
doubt, daclared tisat its membars
are infinitaly wiser ta, deal with
university issues tisai those wbo
elect them, even if counci's views
conflict with the majority of the
elactorate's.

The act which clanified councils
position was the axing- of the
E&G.

Council deliberately opposed the
wisises of the majority of studants,
as declarad in a referendum last
year, and decidad, under the
gavel-passing leadership of Mr.
Laadbeater, that thare ware far
more pertinent areas un which the
money allocated ta thse year book
couhd be spent.

In otiser words, thse studant bas
bean told that ha is paying $3.15
for a year book and bas affirmed
his desire ta pay this sum via a
referendum expressing tise wishes
of the majority and then sud-
denly he learns that in actuality
his $315 will be spent in areas in
which he bas not evan been con-
sulted.

Tise crowning taucis is applied
by the comforting knowladge that
no copies of it will he printed.

Confirmation of logic, please,
Mr. Laadbeater?

A students' council-yes; a dem-
ocratic students' council-no.

D. M. Lennox
arts 3

Free chokce
An open letter ta studants' count-

cil:
Since students' council bas de-

cided that a referendum to in-
dicate student opinion on the
question of retainrng the year
book, would be of little signif-
icance, I can only conclude that
my membership in the students'
union and my corresponding fi-
nancial contribution are of equally
littie significance. Therefore, 1 de-
mand the right to withdraw my
insignificant membership and fi-
nancial contribution from the stu-
dents' union. That is, 1 demand a
freedom of choice! This demand
must surely be consistent with
the avowed progressive ideals of
students' council.

Steve IHrudy

eng 4

Anuulysis
1 wish to protest this action on

the following grounds:
0 The student body was flot

consulted on this move. Many
students would like to have a year
book as a souvenir of their career
at university. They should at least
be consulted hefore any decision
concerning the future of this pub-
lication is made final.

0 The means used to re-allocate
the funds collected from the stu-
dents to finance thse year book. The
method of circumventing the by-
laws governing thse allocation of
funds proposed by Mr. Leadbeater
seems ta, me to be outright chican-
ery, a ruse to take advantage of
the letter of thse law without ob-
servmng its spirit.

0 The proposed use of these
funds. The Gateway indirectly
quotes Mr. Leadbeater as saying
these funds would be used for
"day-care centres, SUB expansion
and educative programs." On the

Continued on page 4

And there is more.
on page four

campus calendar
'THURSDAY-OCT. 23

0 NOON FORUM
"POLITICAL REPRESSION IN ETHIOPIA"
SUB Theatre---Admission Free

FRIDAY-OCT. 24
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"HEART IS A LONELY HUINTER"
TL Il 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 pm

TO OCT. 24
0 ART GALLERY

Poitings by Vsrgil Hommock
Grophics-"The Centennial Suite"

OCT. 23, 24 ond 25 (Final Performance)
0 JUBILAIRES

"STOP THE WORLD-1 WANT TO GET OFF'

OCT. 31
0 THE "COWSILLS"

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

1970 Gradua tes
Our representatives will be on. campus

November 6, 12, 13 and
January 12

To interview graduates in

Business Administration and
Commerce

Sciences, Arts, Education
and any other faculty

For position in Edmonton and other major Canadian.
cities

Your academic training combined with practical
experience in pro fessional public accounting and
post-graduate studies in courses conclucted by the
institute will lead to qualification as

Chartered Accountant
Contact your Student Placement Office to arrange an

interview.

DELOITTE, PLENDER, HASKINS & SELLS
Chartered Accountants

1
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And the lord suid: 'Let there he educution "-

And the next day they threw the book at hlmi
Au n unlysis
Continued from p. 3
subi ect of day-care centres, 1 may
be (God forbid) a bourgeois
middle-ciass reactionary, but I
cannot feel that it is my duty or

even ta my benefit ta spend my
hard-earned cash supporting some-
one eise's famiiy. It wasn't my
idea for them to have chiidren
and so I feel that they shouid
support such facilities as are
necessary ta care for their chul-
dren themiseives, either through
co-aperative action or by convinc-
ing thse government or some com-
munity fund such as the United
Appeal that their cause is worthy
of support.

On the question of SUB expan-
sion, just what does this entai?
If it means better facilities in the

Regular to $42.00 -

Regular to $36.00 -

dining rooms or faster service at
the cashiers in the bookstore, this
is fine. But if it means the acquisi-
tion of more so-caiied works of
art such as that iranmonger's
nightmare on the front of SUB
then 1 say "Thanks, but no, thank-
you.1

As for the educative programs,
this is a question that needs much
more debate. Projects such as the
Birtis Controt Handbook may serve
a vaiid necd on campus but how
often are students' union funds
used for projects like this one?

In conclusion, I wish ta state
that, in my belief, if thse students'
union definitely does not plan ta
pubiish a year book this year, then
thse only responsibie course of
action remaining to them is ta re-
turn thse manies in question to the
students who contributed them.

Deloris Booker, arts 3

me iUM cool
is dynamite!
ImpdSSloned and impressive!

Slgndl 1s perhaps a new
Wodness in AmeriCdn,,
cinema! Extraordinary.

-lime

"Powerful! Born out of
the time of troubles
through which this
nation has been pdssing 1 I

-Dazzlin . . .Devstatng ...
Brillidnt! Must be seen
by dflyofl who cdres
about... modern movies!"

-Newsweelc
STARTS FRIDAY
Evenings at 7:00 and 9:05 p.m.'

Pdd".ult Pict e es s

RESTRICTED ÂDIJLT

-SALE $27.88
-SALE $22.88

80 pair, sizes collectively
Reguar ta$38.00 - - - - SALE $14.88

BATES FLOATERS
Regular $20.00- - - -SALE $13.88

Thro w 'ellOut
Last caunicil meeting the E&G

feit thse axe as, it appears ta, me,
did the students' union councii as
a body representative of the stu-
dents. Within the range of my
hearing today I overheard a num-
ber of students, who were very
up-tight over thjs matter, suggest
doing things like impeaching aur
lovabie president, David Lead-
beater, and a few other couniciliors
as welI. Another suggestion was ta,
march on the students' union and
throw thse whoie buncis out. Ex-
treme but they seemed quite
seriaus about it.

I wouid tend ta agree with a lot
of what they said. Who or what
is thse students' union-the stu-
dents or the clique in SUB? The
cnuncil talks of democratie means
of getting students' say on univer-
sity governîng bodies. How credu-
lotis can they be if they deny such
a democratic process as a ref-
erendum on an important issue
sucis as the 'ta be or not ta be' of
the Evergreen and Gold?

Perhaps the counicil is acting in
what it believes is in the best in-
terests of the students. However,
they seem ta be in financial
trouble and stili wish ta involve
themselves in such issues as
'Women's Liberation.' If thse prab-
lem lies in tise allocation of funds
towards the different areas of stu-
dents' union invalvement then it
is a question of priorities. For
exampie, wouid money be better
spent on Women's Liberation or an

E ONy A PHONE CALIL 555

(Vw rIlRENT-A-CAR

WEEK END SPECIAL
$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Friday Afternoon to Monday

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

4 ~H..NRTHYWIST
AUORENTALS LTD.

10244 106 St. Edmonton

PH. 429-3333

the E&G. ta this department. The interesting
I seriously question the coun- point is that the students' cauncil

cii's estimation of priorities and intends to produce neither a year
wouid suggest that if the students' book nor a refund.
union council truiy wish to rep- Mr. Leadbeater dlaims that legal-
resent the student body's interests iy, ail he needs is an inactive de-
that a referendum on priarities be partment caiied the E&G, in order
heid ta, determine what the aver- to collect these manies.
age student feels is important. The We were led ta believe that we
referendum would include ail areas were to get a year book for which
of SU involvement. I wouid be we paid, but now we are not. This
happy ta work on the committee could be termed as misrepresenta.
set up for this. I personally feel tion, because students' counicil
that if I have to pay into the stu- cannot produce what they said
dents' union that they shouid rep- they would.
resent my views. I wili go a step further and sug-

Yours, with luv gest that the students' cauncil be
AI Adams, eng 3 charged wîth fraud if they faii to

produce the goods they awe us,
or a refund of $3.15. They shouid$315o fuidbe prosecuted, as any ohrsid

From the background informa- They might alsa remember, that
tion supplied, I have gathered that they are responsible for producing
$3.15 out of the manies collected by crnoked people. In this case we are
the students' union is ta be certainly getting an excellent les-
designated ta the E&G. One wauld son in bending the law and un-
assume that he wouid receive the ethical conduct.
year book he is entitied ta or a Thomas Likness
refund for manies already paid in- sci 1

~ mountaun shop
blizzeird-ski

X 10922-88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
open evenings Wed, Thur, Fri., closed Monday

A PROFESSIONAL CAREER
with

McDONALD, CURRIE & CO.
CHARTERED AMOUNTANTS

Our representatives wiIl be pleased ta discuss your
pions for a career in Chartered Accountancy during
their annual recruiting visit:

MONDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1969
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4, 1969
WEDNESDÂY, NOVEMBER 5, 1969

Th-ere wiIi be openings in the various offices of our
Firm in the Province of Alberta and throughout the
other Canadian provinces for 1970 graduates in:

COMMERCE
ARTS and SCIENCE

ENGINEERING
Please contact the Student Placement Office to
arrange a convenient time for a personal interview
on campus or to obtain a copy of aur recruiting
brochure.
If the dates of our visit do not suit your time schedule,
you are invited ta cail Mr. W. B. McMulIen, in aur
Edmonton office, at 429-521 1.

CLEARANCE

FINESI QUALITY DRESS SHOES
DISCONTINUED, BROKEN LINES1

RICHARDS FINE SHOES
10119-101 Street (Empire Bldg.)

Ph. 422-7202


